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ceu that a reasonably profitable eanal has to

do, It follows that the tolls need not be onetentn
as muoh as those assessed upon the tonnage ot

ordinary canals. The tax upon the business
of ttua river may therefore be very Ugh »
yet the work pay good dividends upon tdcfiock.
06 a work of such magnitude, we ««" ’ 1 '
riva at proximate estimates of what the tar'll of

tolls ought to be to make it pay by comparing it

with similar works already existing, both in re-
ference to its length, its relative coßt, and the
probable amount of its business. Bat the less
tho tax laid upon tho commerce of tho river the
better for the country at large. The consumer
of coal in Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis, or
New Orleans, and tho consumer of flonrin Pitts-
burgh, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or
Boston, will both be benefitted by such polioy;
and when it can bo shown that a largo majority
of the American people will participate in the
benefits of the improvement, surely we may con-
fidently aßk Congress for a donation equal to at
least one-third the cost of the work, not to swell
the dividends of stockholders, hat to enable the
company to make the navigation almost free. I
say a donation, because I believe it is not at all
desirable that tho general government, or even
the Btate government, should beoome sharehold-

- era, and be participants in its management, ex
cept by the enaotment of laws neoessary to the
regulation and oontrol of the corporation. Ex-
perience baa taught ns that pnblio works, under |
national or state management, are not only un-
profitable, but demoralizing and dangorouß. Far
better that the work should be dono solely by
individual effort, than that it should beoome an
areas for the struggles and trickery of politici-
ans and place-hunters. But let Congress give
SB much to this work as it gave to tho Illinois
Central Railroad—and that was a clear donation
—and it will soon be aosomplished.

AN ACT

laity Banring |kst
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING: in-MARCH 28,

Reading Matter will be found on

each Page of thii Paper.

49»5. M. PETXINQILL * CO., Newspaper Advertising
.Agents,are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Post, and axe authorised to receive AdveetiseueyT3 and
Subscriptions fur usat the same rates as roqulred at this
offleo. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices are at New York, 122 Nassau street,

' Boston, 10 State street.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would eall the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

•M now prepared to fiU orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
- ;■/ Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhill-

tlons. All orders will be promptly filled.

Democratic Committee of Cor*
reipondenee tir Allegheny Couutv are requested to

meet at the St. Chau.ES Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, the 29’h
at 11 o’clock. It B. OUTiIRIL, Cli n.

Tbe following gentlemen compose the Committee:
John Onnnningham, D. R. M ilUams,
ffm. Wilson, A. Holstein,
U B.Patterson. Thos. J Keenan,
Thos. B. Hamilton, J. Uerdman,
Henry Ingram, James A. Irvin,
BarnetFord, G. F. 0111 more,
Wm. M. Porter. John M. Irwin,
Thos. Parley, Alex. Black,
Edmond Snowden, John Mellon,
Dr. A. H.Gross, Chas. Barnett,
F H. Collier, Francis Felix,
Jacob SPColUster., mhlQ

Pqb. Docs. —Thanks to tho Hod. Richard

Bredhead and the Hon. David Ritchie for pub.
docs, of value.

Oar paper is crowded with other matter
to-day, and we must lay over till to-morrow rv

notice of the Custom House “ organ.” Wo

will give it special attention then.

IMPROVEMENT OF TEE OelO.—We Would C&U

particular attention to the article on this subject
to be foand on our outside to-day. It is writien
by one who has made the subject bis study for
years, and anything from him, therefore, is wor-
thy of consideration.

THIS CZAR IS DEAD
It is now known certainly that the Czar,

Nicholas, is dead; and the important fact is also
known that Alexander is Emperor. The fact is
important because his character and known &en-

timents give promise of a more pacific policy
than that of his father ; nod far more peaccablo
than would probably have been the policy of
Constantine, had ho sncceeded to tho throne.
The European war may be terminated before
many months. But this is not certain. Alex-
ander will submit to no dishonorable terms.
He is thoronghly Russian in bis cbar&oter; ac-

customed to publio life and the cares of state;
has received a military education; and well qq-

derstands the strength of his empire.
The events of the war thus far give the allies

no right to claim terms hamiliatiog to Rnssia.
Bates England is already tired of the struggle,
and has as yet won no laurels, tho recent events
favor the belief that peaoo will be the result ou
fair terms.

THE NEWS

We would have had no objection to a trial of
the allied fleets upon the granite fortifications of
Cronstadt. A little smashing op of their splen-
did fleets might have contributed somewhat to

the safety of this country. With peace in Eu-
rope those fleets will doubtless be sent over to
settle those “ Western questions” that Lord Cla-
rendon said England and Franoe were allied to

settle.
The extinction of a single life at St. Peters-

bargh has materially altered tho prospeots of
all the nations of the earth. Tbe cffocts of that
Barope&n war would have been everywhere felt,

and its termination will be an event of great
Importance to the world in various ways. The

news from Enrope for months to oome will be of

great interest.

A. W. Foster, Esq.—lt will be booh by his
advertisements in another colamn, that the

above named gentleman, who haslately been ap-
pointed Notary Public, is prepared to attend to
all baßiness in that line, as well as procuring
land warrants for old soldiers, under the new
bounty land law. He will also continue his law
practice. He is also commissioner for several
States to take acknowledgments of deeds, &o.

Mr. Foster has resided for many years in this
city, and is well known to our citizens as an able
lawyer, and an excellent citizen. His indastriono
habits and application to business, his intelli-
gence and probity of oharaoter are a sufficient
guarantee that all business entrusted to his
care will be promptly and faithfully attended
to. His appointment as Notary was an excel-
lent one.

Tnx Rarity of Christian Charity.—At a
banquet given to the New York Legislature, on
Blaokwell’s Island, recently, the celebrated Jew-
ish Rabbi, M; J. Raphall, responded to a toast in
honor of “The Clergy.” This so outraged the
feelings of a seot&ri&n paper called The Church'
man, that it devoted the whole of one of its

columns to calling Mr. Raphall by such endear-
ing Christian terms as “ unbelieving Jew,” “In-
fidel,” &0., &o. The column in question was
headed “ The Unreality of Popular Religion.”
If there were many professedly Christian news-

papers engaged in pablishing articles like tbe

one abJve named, wo are inclined to believe it

would go far toward turning tho entire gentile
world—if not into 11 unbelieving Jews, 11 at least
doubt whether such Christianity would do to go
to Heavenby.

Putnam Maqaxine. —We have received the
April number of this magazine from Gildenfen-
ney & Co. and Miner & Co. It has an excellent
article on “American Oratory? Rufat) Choate,”
which will richly repay perusal. The magazine
has passed Into the hands of Messrs. Dix & Ed-
wards, who will commenco publishing it after
this number.

Hk Cah’T DO JUSTICE TO THE OOCASIOH.—
rery profound editor in Sandusky, Ohio, says

Tonld swear at the villainous weather we
had, bat he can’t do justice to the ocoa-

■ /Ur.

THB.CITY TAXES BILL,. [Correppondence rf the Dntljr Morning Post.] |
Wo find wo were in error in one point in our LETTEB FROM MINXIF3OTA TEBBITOBY.

brief etatoment of the substance of the bill now The St paul Correspondent of the Morning Post—-
pending in the legislature, ohanging the mode ef Location of Stillwater Navigability of S'.
collecting the oity taxes. We stated that, to Croix River—Lumber Trade—Minnesota, and
those who paid their taxes within the year an A-or(A We!t pa uroad Pittsburgh Manufac-
abatement of twelve per oont. would be made.
"We now- publish the bill, by whioh it will be
seen that the abatement is only a discount, at
the rate Of twelve percent, per annum, on the
money paid from tho time of payment to the end
of tho year. Thus, if a man pays his taxes on
the first of July, ho will bo allowod an abate-
ment of Bix per cent, on the amount, for tho six

months yet to run of tho year. If ho payß on
the first of October, tho abatement will be only
three per oent, &o. This is quite different from
our first statement. The bill is of sufficient
importance to bo read generally by our citi-
zens:

For the Collection of Tires in the City of Pittslmrgh.
Sic 1. Be it enacted, <£c That from and after ih* pass-

nqv nf this Act, *u addition to the duties now import'd on
theTreasurer if the city of Pittsburgh by law or tbo or-
dinances of said city, it shall be the duty of said Treasurer
tocollect and recede all city and improvement taxes and
water reuts ossoseoi within the limits of caU ciiy ; and for
that purpose it shall be the duty of the assessors ef the
several wards of sail city, and the assessor of water rents,
to place in the hands of said Treasurer on or before the
dr?t day nf June, in each year, the duplicates of the sev-
eral wards of said dty, containing the as-essment of paid
taxes and water rente, as the same have heretofore been
placed In the hands nf tho collectors of taxes of said
wards: atd on the receipt of said duplicates, the said
Treasurer shall five public notice for Un days, in three
newspapers published in said city, having the largest 60/ja

fde circulation, that said duplicates have been place! in
his hands, and thßt he will attend at his office during cer-
tain hoursof each day, to be named in sal t notice, for the
purpose of receiving said taxes and water mnu»; and the
said Treasurer, after the expiration or said ten days, shall
collect and receive said taxes and water rents, giving re-
ceipts therefor in nil cases where required uy the person or
persons pa} ing the same; ond as a compensation therefor
the said Treasurer shall receive per cent for all moneys
so collected and received; and tho said Treisurer shall
make an allowance and abatemenion such taxes and water
rents to all taxpayers who shall pay their taxes and water

rents within the year for which they are ass<M-ed, at tho
rate of twelve pt*r cent per annum, from the time of ea-'.h
pa> meat until tho eDd of such year. And all taxes and
water rents remaining unr-ald on tho first day of January
ineach year. shell conUuue a upon the real estate
upon which they arc assessed, In like manner as if regis-
tered in the Countv ConrjUiod'jnrr'e office, under existing
laws. And the said Treasurer shall, immediately tfeer the
first day of December uaoh y-nr, give public notice, for ten
days a?"a'oresalJ, |oall person* who ihall have omitted to
pay their taxes, to pay them before the first day of January
then next easunlg—and that if not paid on or before the
last mentioned dxv, a warrant will issue to collect tho
same, together wi;"h an adlHivuril live percent, on the
amount thereof. And it shall be the duty of suid Treasu-
rer, Immediately after the fifteenth day of January, in each

lures in the Territory, £c.
Stii.LWATEE, MIKSESOTA. TeEBITORY \

Maroh.6, 1855. /

George F. QiUmore, Editor of the Morning Post:
Dear Sib:—A short time since, through the

kind attention of a Pittsburgh friend, I received
a copy of your paper of 30th Januiry ult., con-
taining a letter from yonr correspondent at Bt.
Paul,-over the signature of “St. Croix,’’ in which

year, to isRUe his warraut. with a s-:fie<iule ofall woch taxes
and water rents ns shall thenremain unpaidin each ward,
with the n.inios of the por-on or persons to whom, and a
description of property uj>>u whh'h th« s:stui» are-
charged ami assessed, as the same i-ppears upon the dupli-
cate, j iirwied to che constables of the si-rctul wards, re-
spectively. whrse duty it is hert-ly mude to rco-iie the
aamn, aatliorizinn him to demand, rworrr and collect rom

persons named iu said schedule tho e-mw* with which
they are therein charged, together with five
per cent, rn tho amount thereof, which per ceDUge i-hull
in all case;* be collected and retained by surh coostable for

the writer says:
“ The Bt, Croix river, the boundary lioe between Wiawm-

Pin and Minnesota, is a largo stream, but not navigable for
steamers.”

Persons naturally suppose that a correspon-
dent is familiar with the subjects upon which be
writes; and, in this instanco, would reasonably
infer from the signature of your correspondent,
that he was most intimately acquainted with tho
St. Croix river and valley. Bat so great injus-
tice is done to the section of the Territory known
as the St. Croix Valley, by the remarks quoted,
that I cannot, as a resident of that section, per-
mit it to pass unnotiocd.

A Pennsylvanian, resident for a short time in
this Torritory, cannot fail to observe a striking
similarity between the position the city of Phil-
adelphia formorly held to the State of Pennsyl-
vania, and that which St. Paul men seeks to ob-
tain towards this Territory.

You are aware that in the estimation of Pbila-
phians, until within a few years, their city in-
cluded the civilized portion of tbo State, and we

westerners wero recognized only as outsiders;
snch a state of things St. Paul would bring
about here. That a correspondent from St.
Paul Bhould so grossly mistake the St. Croix riv-
er, stems to me almost unaccountable ; surely
his travels in the territory must have been very
limited.

The city of Stillwater is sitnate at the bead of
Lake St. Croix, at a distance of thirty miles
from its mouth. This Lako is but an enlarge-
ment and continuation of the St. Croix river,
aud takes its name of Lake, from the absence of
any considerable current ; if empties into the
Mississippi river at Pt. Douglas, thirty miles be
low St. Paul, running southerly. It is from

| three-fourths of a mile to a mile and a quarter
wide, and is navigable fo the largest class of

' steamboats plying on the Upper Mississippi.
! Tho boats which run from St. Louis and Gale-
na to St. Paul, come also to Stillwater, and, very

j frequently, visit this point before going to St.
Paul. It sometimes happens, in seasons of low

, water, that boats caunot go up the Missisfippl
i to SL Paul, when they can, and do como here.

The river St. Croix, above this point, is smaller
in size, but is navigablo for a smaller class of
steamboats for a distance of thirty miles abuve.
to the falls of St. Croix ; and, during portions of
tho season of navigation, the boats which come
to this place and St. Paul could ascend the St.
Croix river to tho falls without difficulty, but at
present the trade is not sufficiently large to jus-
tify them in doing so. Lake St. Croix is larger
than tho Mississippi river below tho mouth of
the Lake, and in beauty far exceeds it. There
are but few streams of water which present a
more beautiful appearance than Lake St. Croix.

Stillwater is the huflir.o-s centre of the valley,
and contains a population of nbont 1200. Its
basiness capital and business men have greatly
increased iu amount and Dumber within tho

| past year, and its future prospects arc flattering
iin tho highest degree There are erected bore
three steam and one water saw nliiU, having in
operation Ob upright saws and 6 lath saw-, cut
ting annually L’G 000,000 feet of lumber and
0,000,000 lath. Two of these mills will each
employ an active capital of about $lOO,OOO
Between the falls of St. Croix and the moo;h of
Lake St. Crc-ix. there are fifteen saw mills erect-
ed, cutting 4d.G00.G00, feet of lumber, annually,
and 18 500,000 lath. There will be cut, during
tho present season, in the St. CrLtix valley, at a
reasonable estimate 00,000,000 feet cf logs.

Tho leading business of the valley is the lam
ber trade. The agricultural resources of the
valley have long remained comparatively uQdo-

'Tetbped owing to the predominance of the lum-
ber busiucss, but farming is annually receiving
more attention. Thera urn very many farms
opened in tun vicinity which yield Ur?ely. and
will compare favorably wuh other porticos of
tho territory. There is a vast region of iirr.bored
Wod along the St. Crcux nvir, übovo this place,
which is now attracting the ntteuti.-m xf immi-
grants, that will make ono of the richest f .rmiog
regions in tho territory. The earner.-mall
and beautiful lakes, of clear, pure w-itcr, inter
spersed throughout the country, aud the rich
meadows of wild grass, afford fine opportunities
for stock raising ; while the neb, strong soil of
the forest will enable the husbandman to culti
vato the cereal grains and vegetables of every
character with gTeat profit. A market will al-
ways bo found by tho farmer at bis door, as
largo amounts of graia are required by those
exclusively engaged in the lumber trade. Be-
tween Stillwater and tbo Mississippi river tho
land is a beautiful prairie ; portions of it well
watered and sufficiently timbered for farming
purpooes. Almost tho entire prairio is takcu
up; a great portion of it uow under 6no culti-
vation. Wheat, oats and corn yield remarkably
well, while potatoes ami nil the root vegetables
are of tho largest and finest I bavo ever seen.
Tho accounts given of the agricultural interests
of the territory are not, generally, exaggerated.

The Territorial road to Lako Superior passes
through Stillwater, aod all the travel to the
great northern inland sea comes to this point.
The Minnesota and North-West Railroad, about
which so muoh has fcecn said, will etriko Lake
St. Croix at Stillwater, by the terms of its
amended ohartcr, so .that tho nearest route to
Lake Superior will be by this place.

We have a weekly newspaper established here
somo copies of which are taken in your city.

Stillwater has remained comparatively ob-
scure, only because the spirit of speculation
has found no nourishment here; her citizens have
beeQ making money in ‘heir legitimate business,
and bavo been satisfied to let it so rest ; but
there are natural advantages hero, which are
rapidly developing themselves and attracting
tbo attention of capitalists, and which will ere
long make ber one of tho principal business
points of tho North west, as she now is of the
Territory of Minnesota.

The basiness meu of tho valley arc of tho
most substantial character—men of intelligence
and good business opacity, who have by their
industry acquired n compotenao of wealth, and
are not led Into tho wild speculations which bo
often ruin meu of their cluss.

It affords me pleasure to find that tho glass
and iron and nails manufactured in our “Smoky
City," aro “A No. 1” throughout tho torritory;
and tho names of many of our glass manufac-
turers aro on their wares in every business
house. A slight effort on the part of Pittsburgh
Glass and Iron merchants would secure for the
“Iron City” a largo and profitable trade through-
out this entiro territory. Do they wish to em-
brace t ?

With assurances of continued personal regard,
I remain, very truly, yours,

hi- compensation. And in person so charged with
such taxtH or water tent shall fill to pny the same within
twenty days after demand made thereof by such constable,
the suid conatahla shall proceed tocollect the same by die-
tre&snoi sale, as taxes are now collocti-d ; and lo socb case
said constable shall be entitled totenon out of the proceeds
of such sale, after first dedur.tiug said taxes and water
rents and the per centsge aforesaid, tho eamo fees as are
now allowed by law to constables for levy and sate upon a
writ of execution: and said constable shall make return of
said warrant and the proceedings thereon wilhin sixty
days af:er the receipt of the same, and pay oTer to rrIJ
Treasurer the amount of tales end water rents collected
by him.

£e<’ 2. Before th ß ddiTer’ng of any ruch warrant and
schoJule toany constable, the said Treasurer Pha 1 require
fr m him sufficient bond and security for the amount cf
wdd (axes and wa er rents contained io Mid schedule, and
,r Slid constable >h«ll fa I to give the security r«q tired,
tho said Treasurer may and -hall appoint some olher per-
son to collect M.ld unpuii ta.xi-s and water rents, taking
security from such ]*erron hereinbefore prettied, who
siir.ll btte the same power and tw-eire the tfatne compen

tut! »u f;»r their services ««! are hen-iu allowed to constables.
hire. 2. Whenever such talcs or water rents, or either

of them, ere oßti-m- d up>n vacant lot*, or sufficient goods
and chattels cannot he found on the lots, wherever the
same an* a««eSied, to pay the *Atn«\ end the nm# remain
unpaid, il shall be the doty olsaid Treasurer to certify the
same to the Commissioner* of Allegheny County, who shall
enforce the collection thereof, with the taxes assessed oh
uuKL-atel lands, end when so collected, rhall par th* pane

to the said Treasurer, by order drawn on tbe county
Treasurer.

Sue 4 The rail Treasurer, when requested by any
person, shell famish certificates of all such taxes and water
rents, which are n ll>*n on real essr.’c, upon th* pavmcut
to him of twenty five cents I:T each certificate, and flv«
cent’ additional for escb lien and cLaim contained la fuch
certificate.

Si ’, ft. That from ami after th* passage of this Act, tho
office of Collector of rliy taxes and water rents, shall be
abolished.

The abovo was Approved in Council*. Feb
ruary 2G, ISoo, and scot to Harrisburg for ap

There were two hundred and thirty-four
deaths in Philadelphia last week.

The Charleston papers announce the death of
James S. Rhett, a prominent South Carolina
politician, in that city on the 221.

Tbs Washington Daily Sentinel has expended
publication. It was of an snti-Administration
stripe.

The Pennsylvania Legislature have already
passed new Bank bills with a oapital of three
millions four hundred thousand dollars, and tho
end of them is not yet.

1 1 the seventeen districts composing tho Ter-
ritory of Raneas, it is thought nine of thorn con-
tain no slaves, and tho other eight are only re-
puted to have one hundred and thirty-seven.
From these figures wo should judge that it is
not very probable the first legislature will be
pro-slavery.

Rome fiend In human shape felled a tree across
the track of the Steubenvilleand Indiana Rail-
road, in tho vicinity of Bowcrevillo, on Thursday
night last. Tbo passenger train coming east-
ward struck it uoder full speed. Tho locomo-
tive jumped it, bat the tender was thrown off
tho track. Fortunately no one wa3 injured.

Notwithstanding tho enforcement of the Sun.
dry low in New York, tbe police of that city re-
ported the quantity of liquor imbibed last Sun-
day Qt 292 glasses. There is a fine of ten dol-
lars on each glass, which foots up $2,920.
Mayor Wood baa determined to fioo them all.
This will bo a snag revonac from the Sunday
Law.

The Berks and Schuylkill Journal contains an
account of an accident in a rolling mill at
Birdsborongh, Berks county, on the 20th, by
which two workmen lost their lives, aod two
others wero dangerously woaoded. It was
ceased by tho bursting of a fly wheel, and tbe
only wonder is that more were not killed, as the
mill was filled with workmen at the time. Tbe
lobb to the building and machinery is estimated
at about six thousand dollars.

A cariouß case was hoard on Saturday, in tho
City Court of Brooklyn, by Judge Culver. A
negro woman claimed tho custody of a white
girl about thirteen years of ago, whom Bbe al-
leged waß her child by a white man named But-
ler, living in Mississippi, who formerly owned
the claimant, but who set her free beforo the
birth of tho ohild. Tho mother and child have
boen'separatod for cloven years. Tho case was
held under advisoment.

Sunday In New Orleans
The recent Firemens’ parade in New Orleans,

took place on Sunday. A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Bulletin says :

“ From an early hoar until nearly the olose of
day, the chief streets of the city were ocoupied
and usurped by ibis procession, and the air rang
with th? sounds of its tnusio, proclaimed from
nearly fifty bands; the side walks and every
open space were occupied by spectators of eith-
er sez, of all ages aud conditions; bar-rooms
and places of Hko character, contributed to the
commerce and hilarity of the occasion, and as a
fitting close to the day, at evening the exoited
publio were furnished, at the Place d'Armes,
with a series of refined entertainments, such as
games io the ring, the grossed poles—Book ra-
cing—the sending off of baloous, and other
things of that sort—balls and theatres winding
up the festival. To such scenes and to such so-
lemnities the city was devoted. Those of our
citizens who remembered and sought to honor
the day as the Christian Sabbath, were eitherre-
strained by the confusion from leaving their
dwellings, or if they had succeeded iu gaining
their respective places of worship, found their
devotious disturbed, and the services of the
Chnroh well nigh impracticable, because of the
noise without. It is true that the programme
of theperformances with considerable toleration,
announced that no band of musio was to playI within ft certain number of feet of any place of
worship. Those who visited Christ Church,
know how faithfully that portion of the bill was
performed. If this were a land of heathens and
of heathen temples, and the rites of sacrifice
were performed on numerous altars, tho musio
and display of yesterday had harmonized with
our religion, served to drown the ories of the
victims, and conceal the most revolting features
of the spectacle.”

S. J. R. McM

Mortification, tho instant u plaster is applied,
must cease, and tiger is given by DALLEY'd PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except tho parts are de-
composed, they will roon bn lesiored to ih-ir natural color;
bat if 10, the contagious influenen will bo neutralized and
arres'ed, for mortification cuntut proceed who ever the
salve be laid on, and new tleab will cert&luly bo generated.

POISON EB' M INSECTS, RJPTILE3 AND PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless bv rubbing in instantly a
quantity «f DALLEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after U
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, U will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poiaoning lntluonc*. At the sting of
bees and mo'quito-s, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralised. C. V. CLICKENKR * CO,

Proprietors, New Y'ork.
For sale by Dr. G. 11. KETSEB, 140 Wood street, and by

all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines throughout the Doi-
ted States. mh23:d*w2w

43* Neuralgia.*- This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the shill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor House, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Ilotol, Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says It is the
mo9t extraordinary medicine bo has ever seen used, and the
best blood purifier known.

•** See advertisement in another column. [mhlßilm
43* Tbe Pleasure and Comfort of being will

pitted in a BUIT OF CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
haviog them oood, and suitable to tub season. GRIBBLE
has got oil that is necessary to effect thatgreat consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Liberty street, head of
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, In particular, is one of his grtatui
forta. He cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
menu Numavtu Ttfamct*could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate ibis statement. (deed) B. GRIBBLE

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressfy for the Daily Morning Post.

NICHOLAS DEAD!
iLESMBEft 11PEBOR!

NO CHANG-K IN RUSSIAN POLICY!

ONE WEEK LATEB FROM ETTBOPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC
*

New York, Maroh 27 —The steamer Atlantic
arrived with Liverpool dates to the lOtb.

Tho Emperor Alexander 11. has succeeded
peaceably to the Rassian throne and has issued
a manifesto stating that he will adhere to the
policy of his father, Nicholas Constantine and
bis other brothers and officers have taken oaths
of allegiance. Alexander haß confirmed the di-
plomatist, Gotschakoff’e, previous instniotions
to negotiate, and the first and preliminary con-
ference has boSh held at Vienna. Nicholas had
recalled Menschikoff and appointed Gen. Gorts-
chakoff to the obief command; Oaten Saoken to
the Beoond ; and Luders to Bessarabia. Alex-
ander had also appointed General Rudimer Min-
ister of War.

The Allies have ordered their generals to press
forward tbo war.

There had been mote fighting in the Crimea.
The French stormed a redoobt erected skilfully
by the Russians during the night; several hun-
dreds were killed.

There is a strong rumor that the Grand Duke
Michael is wounded and dead at Sebastopol.

A large force of Russians threatens Balakiava.
Tho blockade of the Danube is raised.
Bronssa has been destroyed, with most of its

inhabitants, by an earthquake.
A speck of disagreement bad arisen between

Napoleon and Eogland. Napoleon said the
armies should not act together if Boeback’s com-
mittee proceeded. Lord Clarenden went express
to Cologno and made matters straight; mean
time the committee proceeds, but it is thought
that Parliament will be dissolved.

The difficulties ure Berioas in Ticino, Switzer-
land. In Belgiam the crisis continues. The
King of Denmark is sick.

Tne Atlantic left Liverpool at 2 o’clock P. M
on the 10th. She did not come in until day-
light. She encountered western gales during
her entire passage. She brings seventy-four
passengers ; amongst them are Bishop Newman,
Archbishop Hughes, etc.

The Atlantic arrived out at Liverpool on the
4th.

Tho Czar expired shortly after noon on Fri-
day, Maroh 2i. His disease was atrophy of the
tuogs. He had only a few dayß of sickness.
His last words to the Empress were: “Tell
Frederick,-King of Prussia, to continue attached
to Russia, as he has hitherto been, and never for
get his father’s words.** It is said that a few days
before the Czar’s death be succeeded in effect-
iog a complete reconciliation between his two
eldest 600-1, Alexander and Constantine, who
wero at variance.

The news of the Emperor's death was re
ctived in England with demonstrations of joy.
Several of the theatre managers came before
the curtain and announced tho fact, which was
received, in moot instances, with tumultuous
cheering.

The Berlin Court placed itself la mourning.
Orders have been issued for tbe whole of (he

Prussian army to wear symbols of mourning
for four weeks.

At Vienna tho news caused great agitation.
The Emperor of Austria directs, in acknowledg
meat of the services rendered by Nicholas du-
ring n time of unfortunate trials, that tbe
Nicholas regiment of cairosscurs shall always
presoric bis name as a sohvenir in the Austrian
army.

SPECIAL .NOTICES.
The Eye,—Dr, C. A. GREENE will five a

Ut£/ THIRD LKuTDilEjon the Krs.at MASONIC HALL,
on 1UESDaY EVENING, Marrh 17ih. Lecture comtnonc*«is
at V/t o'clock. Let every oneattend, and hear of tb" nowdiscovery ofJDr. Greexx I f'

At Paris the police force arrested some ballad
singers while chaunting verses disrespectful to
the dead Cxar.

PITTSBUHWU
Life, Fire_andjllarine Insurance Company;

Theambassadors announce tbe new Emperor’s
accession. A synopsis ofAlexander’s manifesto
was received via Ronigsburg. It declares that
the welfare of bis empire is bis only object; be
will endeavor to maintain Russia on tho highest
standard of power and glory; and aim to ac-
complish the incessant wishes and views of his
predecessor, and expresses a hopo that tho seal
of his subjects will assist him thereinv.

Immediately after the death of Nicholas was
known at Pans, orders wero sent to Casrobert
to press on tho sirgo of Sebastopol with tho ut-
most vigor.

Of the departure of frfapoleon for the scene
of war. nothing is known additional. It is
rumored that preparations continued to be
nridc.

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET',
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, Pi,
, r,

KOBEKT OALWAY, PiwiJ. nl.Jii D. M Ofll, Secretary.
Tliia Company make;* every insurance appertsinine tool''

connected with LIFE RISKS.

The first meeting of tbe plenipotentiaries was
ht'i lat Vieuoa on the 6th. Then debates were
had for tho object fixiug tbe preciso meaning o!
tbe tbvr.l guarantee points. The Russian rep
n seatativea were not present Farther con-
ferences would bo held without delay.

Gen. Wedoli left Paris on his return to Berlin,
it was B'lid, Id be bearer of instructions which
wouiJ insuru the conclusion of a treaty between
Prussia and the western powers.

The chamber of Deputies at Stuttgardt voted
threo millions of thalers demanded by tbe Min-
ister of War, but inserted formally in tbe bill a
recomrarudation to follow closely the policy of
Austria.

Ratifications of treaty with Sardinia have
been exchanged.

A despatch dated Sebastopol March 6th,
reached Paris on the 7th, which stated that 50,-
000 Russians had threatened tho English force
:it Baiuklava. Bosquet was endeavoring to get
his corps in tho rear of tho enemy wi h a view
of catting them off fromreinforcements and be-
coming the attacking party.

Tbo weather was very variable at tho latest
dales.

A convoy of 200 wagons succeeded in entering
Sebastopol. Tbe firing continued on both Bides
with moro or less steadiness. During tbe night
of tho 21st, the Russians threw up an armed re-
doubt on the Sank of fortifications of Sebastopol,
and on tho night of tho 24thit was attacked and
stormed by tho French. Accounts of the event
are directly contradictory; Mcneehikoff soya
that the French wero repulsed with a loss of 600
men. Tho whole of the French accounts claim
a victory, with 100 ofctlieir men killed. They
likowiso destroyed the works around Malakhof,
but with great loss, on the 26th February.

Nothing new had occurred atEupatorio.
A special correspondent of tho London Dally

News, under date of B&Uklava 28d, says that
Canrobert has ordered the court martial of an
officer, in high commandIn the French army,
who is accused of holding treasonable corns*
pondenco with tho enemy.

Broussa has been nearly destroyed by an
earthquake. A largo number of the inhabi-
tants lost their lives—a despatoh says 2,000.

Tbo blockade on the Danube was raised on the
18:h of February.

There ia a rumor that Sobamyl, iff cohjunotion
w th Nail Mahomed, will invade the Crimea by
Wiy of tho Sea of Azolph.

AUSTRIA
A daaghter was born to the Empeporand Em

prjssof Austria on the sth.
SWITZERLAND,

Disturbances have broken out in fyrol. The
difficulty is between the federal connoil and tbe
citizens of tho Canton.

BELGIUM.
Tho political crisis continues; tho country is

yet without a ministry. ,
The King of Denmark is dangorouaiy ill.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tho London Morning Herald says: “We have

most excellent authority for Btating (hat the
French Emperor has Remonstrated against the
oommittce for inquiring into tho oondact of the
war, and that ho has said, in the event of the
committee continuing to set the armies of the
two countries cannot act together, although they
may act for tho same object. In order, there-
fore, to satisfy Louis Napoleon, without Effect-
ing the English people, a dissolution will, it is
stated on the same authority, take place imme-
diately.” It is not known whether the recent
visit of Lord Clarendon, to the Emperor of,-.the
French, had referenced the above matter qf not.

Lord Lucan has been denied a court martial.The Roebuck committee is proceeding in their
investigations.

Apprehensions are felt that another Caffir war
is about to take placo, and the government is
taking active measures, if possible.

Sulcldc»Europe&n Steamers*
Boston, March 27.■«—Thomas W. Hooper, pay-

ing teller of the Merchants’ Bank, in this city,
hung himself this morning in tho bank cellar.
His accounts are all right os far as known.

The Africa leaves hero at ten o’olock to-mor-
row—the mails closing at eight o’clock.

The Atlantio saw tho Abie on Saturday, at
three o’cleck in the afternoon, bound for Liver-
pool.

Commercial Summary
Liverpool Markets.— Cotton.-Brown and Shipley re-

port Cotton as being active; but it fall off at the close, and
wa* tamo at barely y adranc \ Milligan reports the sales
at 57.000 bales, of wiuch 17000 were on speculation, and
12,0u0 fi.r export; fair Orleansb%\ middlin' tys: for Dp-

middling 4J§;: prices the market
opened with a good demand, tratfeil off at the close.

Breadstuff*.—Dull, at 5d decline on Wheat, and Is on
Flour; al*° a decline of lson Ocm. Flour, western canal,38*; Ohio 425, Corn, yellow, 41s; white 42g.

Business at Mannhempy was better.

Also against Hall and Cargo Rl“k:-> on the Ohio and Ml>aiaaippi rivers and tributaries, and Mario* Ili-dtr geueruily.
And against L°a« and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.Poileiea issned at tha lowest rateaconsistent with safetytoall parties.

DI3ECTCKS:
Robert Galway, Alexander RraJlevJ>m«a.Uoon, Johu Fullerton,
i?}}V M ’AMn

;, Rsmuel Mnurbui,William t’UlUps, - Jam™ TC- Mailman,JohnBoott, Cb-js Arlmlboot,J«Pph r. 0*23*23, M. D., IhirtiJ
James Martha l, John JrGiH

Horatio V. T,*h* Kfruni.ii,'
N'OKTH WfcSTKKK IHaUitANOiC Uu.ult'A.N Y,

OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STKKKT. PHILADKi HiUA,
CHARIER pEH PF. TUA L.

Authorized Capital, 9300.000.
VSSKi’t'H LIAHLK FOR ’iliK l.'jaSK:- u? 'IUH <Y>AI

PAW.
In Stoclj Noti*s, f, rm,l securtrj by M.-jU

ani
In IMUrt find JuL'ni'cKomi*, Art
In Cod), Cash Assets and Cach Item

Total
U. CADW'itL, n. n IRISH. S-creWry.
SlmT" lir«*. Marineanil Inland Trs

at current rat-s.
aE PE R E X cK .V

rrrrsirvson.
Kramer A lUhrn, Cuniuir. l\oh*rt™n & Co.,
«■ Holbom k Son?, Wm A Co.J. A. UutcLtaon A Co., I). L*vcn\fc Co.,

Murphy, TWu*o A Co.
PHILADELPHIAWalnrlght, Huntington 31. L. JloUoweU &Co ,4 Hoyd, finviJS Hr>wn&Co

C 11. k Goo. AbUlt, Wr-ol A Ohtht.l!«at*n k Donrkla, Cnh-b Cop* A Co-
CbrAA. Meitujtw h Co., Drcxd A Co, Hanker *,non. W m. D. Kct*y, Scott, linker A Co-Harris, Hale k Co., iVat, MiUjgao A Co.

J. HANKS KNuX, Agvnt,
No. llu Water etroct, I'iti.ibura

CITIZENS* lmurance Company ofPlttaburgh—WM BAGALKY. President;
nm n» -ar-t

L. MAUXIIKLL, Secretary.Office: 9iWaUr Uarktt and Wloditrrct*.Insures HULLand OAROO Risks, on the Ohioand Miss!*•Jppi Wtctpand tributaries.
Insuresagaini-t Loan or Damage by Fire.
ALS^Apainatthe Perilsof tbefiea, and InlandNark*-tlonandTransportatlon. M

ooiovou:
William Bagatej, Mu-hard Floyd.
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelHea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S. Dilworlfa,Isaac M, Ponnock, Franeit.Scdiera,
S.Uarbaugh, J. Sehoonmaaer,
WalterBryant, William B. Uaye.

John Shlpton.

Pearl Steam Mill:
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(BIAB TQI BAILBOAXt STATION.)

By leartpg their ordersat the Millor In our boxes atLogan, Wilson A Co., Wood street.or Braun A Reiter cor.nerLiberty and SL Clair streets, Pittsburgh. *

H. P.Schwarts, or J. T.Sample,Druggists, AlleghenyFlour will bedeiiyeml tofamilies in eitherof the twocitieaTtnxs: CASH on delivery.
JZ?? BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

IiICIIAUJD C« BOCKIMO,BuacPACTUftra or
Gilt, Silver, Brass, Bronze, Looking-Glass,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTED—No. 21 St Cum stp.eit

All kinds of Composition Ornaments, for SteamboatsAc. All kinds of Gild ng and Re gilding, to order GiltMouldings for Frames, wholesale and retail. Varnish forOil Paintings, Engravings and Lithographs, for salo.I®-Impaired or defaced Oil Pa ntiDgs restored in thebest manner.
All Frames and Mouldinps manufactured in this estab-lishment may be cleaned without injury, with poud andwater. *

Callend Bee. No. 21 St. Clair at.. Plitubniyb. [mh26.tf
j[=3 r> Au , a 1111 AtnoclatiTTn ofPittsburgh, Pa.— OFFICE, No. 108 TimraSTREET, opposite the Telegraph Office. IUIKB

This Assrauatiou is organised for the purpose or afronlimrmutual assistance to each other, lu case of sickness „ a®cUent D,paying a amaH yearly payment, the membersor the Association securesa weekly benefitduring sickms«areraglng from $2,2i to *lO por wik. In thisSlaSall membersarc equally interested in the management and
„ ' h- B. M’KKNZIK, PresidentT. J. lluntbh, Secretary.

Finance Committee—Josiae Kiso. Jamo Ream rn n w
Hoffstot. ’ 1

Consaltlng Phyelclan—F. Irish, M. D.
ITS*IW

'V*‘tcr“ *,«“n«ylvanln lloipioi^
lN£r Drs. L. Scuenck, Second, between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Heed, North-east corner of Diamond Alle-gheny city, are the attending Physicians tothe above Instl.tution, for the first quartor of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at allhours at their offices, or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P MRecent cases ofaccidental injury are received stall hours,
without form. isttv?*

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,’
iIAJCTACTOBCRi! OF

Chilßon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VUNTILATION OF BUILDINGS
4®- A. k W. will contract for warming and ventilatingby steam or hotwater pipes, or Qhilson’s Furnace; Church-es, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 25 Market streetPittsburgh. __ jan2s

’

Franklin saving Fund and LoanW/ Association, OFFIOJS, No. 07 FRONT STREET.IHacouot Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAYto the Secretary, at the store of Joirn U. MeFlor, No 81Wood. Ktreet. Weekly Dues received at ibn same time andplace. |decl:3ra] J. WIIITTIKfI, Sectary
To the BKCOND STOK V"op'xUJ3 NKP-U'lijr TUNE ENGINE HOUSK (a iigll suitable for public

meetings.) will be let for three or four in the weeJjEnquire of GEORGE FUNSTONd»-c4:3m at 8. arClarkan’a. No. 90 Wood Ftn-et
Notice*—The JOyitNBYMKN TAILORS SO(jr£y CIKTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets oa thefirst WEDNESDAYof every month, at SCIIOCIILKITER’Sin the Diamond. By order. ’

ielry . QEO. W. SKEPK. Secretary
O. O. F.—Place ol meeting, Washington HaiLthfir Woodstreet, between fifth street andYirgin alley,

PirrsßimaH Lodge, No. 336—Meetsevery Tuesday evenmsrM*aGANHLB Enoahpmeht, No. «7—M««ia first and thhdFriday of each month. fmartS-ly U

TT’zjv ls ATTENTION JB. L. G.—You arehereby notified toattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS. WFTVsivq'
DATS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to tnmßaS sodfboil-nesa as may coma before the Company. p kaw-p

auSDOmi Bocretaiy^Sa.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

CONNECTING WITH
STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL,

TIA WELLSVILLEt
ASS

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad*
VIA ALLIANCE.

rpn£ shortest, quickest and most reliable route to Toledo,
I Chicago, Kotfc Island, Galena, and St. Louis, is VIA

CLEVELAND.
This route is One Bundled miles shorter and about nine■hoursquicker-than the circuitous one via Indianapolis.
Three Daily Tralnß from Pittsburgh to Cleveland.
Three Daily Trains from Clevelandto Chicago.
Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago iweiity-lbree hour®,

and bL Louis thirty*6even hoxirs.
VIA ALLIANCE.

The Trains of the Ohioand Peuna. Railroad leaving Pitt*-
borgh at 3.00, A. M_, 8.00, A. 51., and 3.00, P. M.,connect
at Alliance at 6.30 A. 31., 11.45 A. M., and 636 P. H., B»
follows:

Train* for Clevelandleave Allianceat7.30, A.M., tttdlZM
il., and t> 35 P, 51, coan.cting at Hudson with Trains lor
Cuyahoga Falls and Akron, and arriving In Clevelandft!
to.ot-jfcgfei-S2Q P. -id.-,-Slid $OO P. M.

Passengers fbr Toledo, Chicago, St. Louis, Rock Island,
Galena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with-
out detention, will Lake the train leaving Pittsburgh at
SOO A. M., and xrriviuglu Cleveland at 2.30 P. 31., as that
is the only train by which close connections are made
through to the shove point. Passengers by this train
reach Chicago at 7.3 u next morning, and SL Louis at mid-
hi/,hi.

VIA WKILSVILLE.
The Steamers Forest City and Diurnal will leave the Me*

uougsheju wharf wery morning, (Sundays excepted.) at
10 o'clock, for Wtdifvll e, connecting with thotrain leaving
U’dlivjlleat 4.30 P. M.,and arrivingac Cleveland at 9.00
P. M.

An Accommodation Train will leave Wolsvllle daily,
(Sunday? excepted.) at 6 4) P. M, connecting at Bayard
with Express Trainarriving la Clevelandat 2.k0 P. 31.

Trains from Wellsvlllo and Cleveland connect at Bayard
for Carrollton, Wayoesburg, Dover, and New Philadelphia.

4?"lichees fer Cleveland, Chicago and the North-west,
vh Wellsville,are sold at a lass rate than via Alliance.

The Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago, run as
follows: Leave Clevelandat 7.30 and 2210 A. M., and 0.25 P.
Mj arrive at Chicago at 11.00 P. 7.00 A. M.,and 10.00
A. M.

Trains leave Chicago Cor Rock Island and SL Louis as
follows: Fer Kock Island at 900 A. M., andlLOO P. M
For St Louis at 9.15 A. M., and 10.05 P. M.

passengers for SL Louis go over Rock Island Railroad to
Join-i,anu thence over the Chicago and Mississippi Railroad
10 Alcoa, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to Bt. Louis.
Passengers by the 9.16, A. M., Train arrive in St. Louis at
11.20 same evening,and by the 10.05, P. M.., Train, at noor
nextday.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re-
chrcked for Chicago ana St.Louis.

FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
Irfc2«m. 2d cTj. '‘ ‘lricZas*. 2dcTs.

To Alliance $2 30 To LaSalle.,; SlOtO $l3 50
“ Cleveland... 400 « Rock IslM, 1300 14 25
44 Toledo 660 “'Galena 1816. I4CO

Chicago A 3 00 $lO 50 “ Sptingfield 18 70 1620
“ Eloomiogt...l6 00 14 40 14 Burlington 2100
44 St. Louuu...2L 00 16 50

Passenger* are requested to procure their tickets at the
office of the Company, in Monongahela House, below the
corner J. DURAND, Sup’t, Cleveland.

mhiB J. A. CAUQHEY, Ag’t, Pittsburgh.

REMOVAL.
C. IHMSEN,

MANUFACTURER OF EVERY VARIETY OF

VIALS, BOTTLES,
WINDOW GLASS,

Black Porter,' Win© and Clairet Bottlei,
DEM IJOHN 8 AND CABB0Y8;

ALW

FLINT GLASS INEVERT YARIETT.
Warehouse, Nos. 104Becond, & st,

PITTSBURGH, PA. [mhd
Alexander W. Foster,

Attorney and counsellor at law, and solici-
tor in CaANCSBTi Agent for procuring BountyLands

»nd Pensions, and foe the Collection of Claims in Great
Britain and Ireland*. ■ > < ■ .

-BSP* Collections made in thisand adjoining Counties; Bs*
tales cf decedents settled; Real Estates bought, sold or
leased, and rents collected, Moneys invested os Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and: title papers drawn.

Office on FOURTH street, a.faw doors above Fmlthfield.
Pittsburgh, March 28, 1855—[mh23:daw] '

A* W. Fostcri
NOTARY PUBLIC, end Commissioner for the States of

Tennessee, NewHampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsin,
New York, Michigan, lowa and California. - *

*j*Deeda drawn, and acknowledgments and proofs
taken for recorder use in any of theabove named States;

Pittsburgh. March-28,185£—[tnh28:dAw]

OLD SOLDIERS are remindrd that under the Bounty
Land bill justpassed, all who bare served in any war

since 17&0 arc entitled to 160acres of Jond. The under*
signed offers his services for the procurement of Warrants
under said Act. A. W. FOSTER, Attorneyat Law, ’

Fourth st., above Smithfield.
N. B.—The law applies also to all Drivers engaged in

hauling for the Army; to all Sailorsand Marines; to Rev*
oluiionnry Officers and Soldiers; to those engaged as Voluni
teers nt Plattsburg; to flotilla men, and to those engaged
in defence of Lewis town, (Del.) ■

JSxeoutora’ Notice.
~~

1

WHEREAS, Letters Testamentary on the Estate of
jAMX3 RIDDLE, late of the City of Pittsburgh, del

ceasfd, haTe been granted to the subscribers, all perron*
indebted to the said estate are requested to make Immediate''
payment, and those having claims or demands against the
e»tateof the saiddecedent, will make known
authenticated, withoutdelay, to - ■ 3 !

CHAEtEB BHAIEB. ‘
At the office of C. F haler ft Co., No. 8t Fourthat.

Or to JOSEPH P. GAZZAM,^Ne —, Sixth street, Httahurgli,
Sxecutorimh2B:lawf6»l

Magazines FOK APtUL.---putnam»f } Monthly forApril: Steel portrait. v 7 lor

flodey’s Lady’s Book, for April.
Graham’s Magazine, do.
New York Journal, do.
Ballou’s Monthly, do.

Received and for nale by
W. A. GILDENPENNEY 4 CO.,

Fifth opposite the Theafre._
AGAZTNKS! MAGAZINES!!— “

Godey*a Lady’s Book, for April.
Oraham’a Magazine, do.
Peterson’s do. do.
Ballou's do. do.
Putnam’s do. do.
FrankLeelle’s Journal, do.

For sale by H. MINER A CO.,
mh2B No. 32 Pmfthfieldstreet

British and Continental Exchange*
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY . i '

DUNCAN, SHEBHAS * CO.
ON TEE UNION BANE, LONDON;,

la Sum of £1 juid Urwairs.,: v

TnEBE DRAFTS, are afallablo at at! the principal
•Towns of ENGLAND, SOOTLAKD sod IRELAND,and

tie CONTINENT. : '

We also draw Sionr DHLS os - - ;

M. A. tiranabattnl.&. BalLtn, .;f
PBAh’KFOBT A 'MAIN, .

Which scrre as a Remittance to all parte or GERMANY,
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND.

Persona Intendingft trafelabrtad mayprocure. through
us, Letter* of Creilt,on ■which Money can he obtained, as
n 'couamraiT Noteet'a-d other aeearUles in £u-"
rope, will rec Ire prompt"WlAMS * CO.,

WocaiLconw ThM ntretf*

FOR Sale—One-half of a well established manufactu-
ring basinets, with stock, tools, machinery* Ac.. This

is a rare chance for an active buflne&s man. fronts good,
and but small capiial required. •

mh2B & CUTSBEBT A BQN, 14ftThird st
A Partner Wanted.

APERSON baring a Capital of Threo or Four Thousand
Dollars to invest in a Manufacturing business, can

hear of an opportunity where be can notmts m* xosxt la
a short time. The best references given. Forpsrtloo*JkiT.pplyS THIS-OFFICE. £mb27*f

—Hortb-Wtiurn Police Agency,
■O 80 WASHINGTON STREET, coiner of Deirborn,

. ...CHICAGO, ILLINOia
ATTXH TOCKtBTO*.. 4. fiyanjS.

Pinkerton « Co,
tifvoil THUB ATICSTIOX to *HB BUSSACtIOS O? A GE3XKALDEVO detective policebusiness : .
In the states ofUlibols, Wisconsin,.Michigan nnd Indiana.

TnMOrdtf ~

]■ ftoioteri' uounty Landg.

Ani> ct aims against Win it*
cure BountyLand Warrants for Soldiers,their Widow*

\and Minor Children, and will proeccute Claims against'
toovernlnent, and attend to .tneinesa .in the “Ccnrt of -
•o!alms,**rtc<ntlyeatablishbdby Oongres*. '
\ office. No. 148Third street, one doer above. Saithfie’dst.
t Mnrch 19.1855—fmhgQI • - cnARLES NAYLCB..

Proposal* i. • ‘
"VI7 ILLbe received at the Office of the WesternPenßen.'VV tiarydf Pennsylvania until SATnitPAVj. 'he Slat
'nst, fo furnishing COAL of good 4nmGty>'Hn^
BEEF, free ofbone—(the shank bona to be pat in when re»
inested; in all cases the bone will be- deducted>—:'or,un*

Barring reports In London a lair business generally.
Iron quiet; American stocks quiet and unchanged. Money
easier. .

"The Liverpool circulars aro very contradictory s9.to their
quotations of Breadstuff*. Messrs. Denolston quote Flour,

as dedloed 2a, Wheat 31, and Corn 2a 6d. Western Canal-
‘Flour Is quoted at Baltimore and Philadelphia
l3i£@39a; Ohio 38 @l2s White Wheat Us 2d@l2s; red
infixed 10s 6d@Ha SJ. Corn, yellow and mixed, 401@41s
64; white 41r@43s.

A Lodp of our aequalntancey Mrs*
Powell, No. 18 Stanton street, New'York, was troubled
With liver complaint for a long time, and after trying many
remedlefl,.wa9 advised to try Dr XTLane’s celebrated Llrcr
Pills.

-
She did so, and says that with one box she was ef

fecturlly cured.
Indigestion, stoppage of the menses, costiveness, and general

irregularity of the bowels, are all diseases originating In tho
same prolific cause, os is also that dreadful scourge, dts-

PIPBia. Those who are afflicted with aoy of tho above
enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the sourc® of
all their maladies la in the liver, nnd f>r its correction the
best remedy ever offered to the public la Dr. M'Lane’s cele-
brated Livor Pills. Try them. The imner refunded, if
not satisfactory.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be bad at all respectable Drug
Stores In this city.

Purchasers will please bo careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
porting to be Liver Pills, now bef.ira the public.

AUe, for sale by the eole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
60 Wood streetmb29:d*w

Tile Great UeTolutioo in Medicine t
It te accomplished! The want of ceuturies is supplied!

In MoB8«*h IxnaoßiTiSQ Elixir or Cordial we hare a
medicine that destroys disease, without weskeniog the
system; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cures indigestion in nil its forms
and consequences, that restores tho shuttered nerves to full
rigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, that causes
the constitution itself torecuperate—and that in fa-t an-
swers tho purpose all stimulant ■, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aleratires, without producing any of
the unpleasant slier effects which flow from the use of r.rdi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which furrns its basis
Beams to be the very thing for which herbafbn and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearcbod id all
ages, and, until now, searched in vain. Ld (Jit sick rrjoict!

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price, three dollars per bottle; two for live dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. B. KING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canadus

and West Indies.

Q. W. KEYBER, )
SELLERS & CO., >- Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BROS, j (mhls:lm

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

C9*lfo. 53 FIFTH STREET.'ttS

HKLEBER resj-ectfuTy informs the public, thnt on
• the 1m day ot April nest, he will behove oh Music

ASH PIANO WARraooMS to

Ho. 63 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hail,
Anti a f'\e (Lxtrt from the I\nl Qjjice.

The Now Establishment will he fitted up in themost ele-
gant manner, and the Piano? kept on the eecoud floor, in
a richly furnishedand epacious saloon

A SPEXDID SEW PTOCS OP
GRAND PIANO3—Feu. Qeisd a.nd Semi Geasd,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—ANT) OF—-
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEONS, SERAPIUNES, etc., etc.,

Ison the way, and the public are politely invited to cal
and examino the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

11. KLEBER,
mhlLlm] No. 101 Third sL, sign of the Golden Harp.

amusements:HOPPER’S PATENT PJbAJTE.
THE undersigned is prepared tosupply CARPENTERS,

CABINET-MAKEliB»'eßdWcrkersin Wood generally,
with his Patented and valuable P&ARES. ,

Ail who have tried It, pronounce »t a moat valuable ln« a Ma» imil 'Thi~» „.„v»
—7~*.l "

...

Tuition, that must’non cams Into g neral use. The fol- JyHfffSiU fmaSUSffT.r. f tb" « ne“lsnimt of Miss
lotting letters from practical workmen are but two among ctI AShQTTE ORAaIPTQN, thecelebrate! Trsgio Actress,.manyletters the Patentee haSrtei'earocoumendlng this S?"“„„

*

Plane above all others In use: ,n M“Kh Z 3 *.1855,the perform-
■_ • - anee win commence wun ■ • •• •• - ■PiTTSBUBoa Srsisi Cadutct Factokt, 1 LUCBETIA BORGIA.

•
.

February 22,1855. j LucreMaßsrgia ..ML-s Charlotte CrnmntnnWe hereby Certifyvthat daring the last twelve tnoutha Qubetto yr
we have used. Hoppers Pat*nt Plane, and do not hesitate Oeonarro —M*r, Dn&ia*
to recommend it to Cabinet-Makers and Carp-ntera as eu- Duke Alpbonso... WelHsperlor o any other Plane In ue<*. We considerIt peculiarly i godg—Tie Old Sexton—Nunans. OomloSong—Dougherty!
adapted to planing oak, cberry, walnut, and all aorta of l To conclude with, • -'
hard wood, and fjr planing vene r*, it s far roperior to j NATURE AND PHILOSOPHY.
the old modi of scraping, besides being a great saying of i C01in....... ...Miss Cbiflotte Crampton.
time One man, by using this Plane, will plane more 43r*.In rehearsal—Gui MAHHiainfl/and the Fexxcß B*l.
veneers than five men can do by any other plane or method ’
in nee. H. EL Eyas k Co.
To Moses F. Eato3, Esq.:

Dear Sir—I have examined Hopper’s Patent Dench
plane, and believe it to be a most excellent arilde for the
ofie for which it b intended, as a combination o>' planeand
acrater. .

It is particularly adapted to planing veneers, and it dees
not requi ■e one-fourth tho time or labor of theold method;
and Ihave no doubt, when its properties become generally
known, but that it will entirely .upersede the former te-
dious and laborious custom.

1 most cheerfullyrecommend Itto all persons engaged In
the Cabinet business, as from my knowledge of it, there is
uothing as well fitted to gire a smooth and beautifal finish
to veneers as the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.

James W..Woodwxll,
Famltnre Wareroom?, 97,99 Third 6fr.,Pittßburgh.

Pittsburgh, February 27, 1855.
MOSES F. EATON, of tbbeity, is my sole Agent for the

salo cf Pl ines, or of rights to m&nnfarturcand sell them
WM. C. HOPPER.

Pittsburgh, Much21,185£(mh2iuf)

AGENCY.

MOSE 3 F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorized to

sell the following lately.patented articles:
Sands & Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’sPatent Veneer Plane;
Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe's patent Drill,for Drilling Iron; .
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Savr Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Water Gnages; and,
Griffith's Wroagbt Iron Railroad Chair Machines.
These articles have been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He is also authorized'tokell Rights to make and vend these

1 articles in any port of the country.
He has also f<>r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and

finished Brass Work.
lie Is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other

patented Bights and new Inventions, and glvo to the busi-
ness faithful and constant attention. !1:

Ho refers to the following
CARD.

IJFhe subscribers bare long lees acquainted with Mr.
Slopes F. Baton, and have do hesitation in recommending
him, toall who maywish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and Indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crair, W. Robinson, Jr*
Win. Lariiner, Jr., John Graham, '
W. IL Denny, H.Childs 4 Co,
James Wood, N. Holmes4 Bone,
P. R. Friend, Kramer 4Babm,
¥. Lorenz, L. K. Livingston,
Knap 4 Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Folton,
Wilt-ou M’Candless, A. W,Loomis.

PiTTSDCRon, November 27th. 1834. nov274tf.

'SWtV^^^TJ!"

PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL AND MATHEMATICALCOLLEGE,

18 NOW OPENEDfor thereception ofPuplli There whodesire a thorough theoretical and practicalknowledge
of Book-Keeping and Arithmetic, etc., as «oUas Ofmatica generally, would do well to call at the Araousux
Broncroa, liberty street, near Wood, where they shall hequalified much quicker acd for lest money than at any
other Instltutioh-of thekind in the city. Permanency and
comfort suara.teed; therqams are largo and commodious,
qualifications of Principal not excelled, as maybe Ip&rned
from the words ofthefollowing gentlemen, whospeak this*«We know of no other person now engaged in teaching
Book-Keeping, Mathemstl o, etc., in this city, equal toMr.J. Barry.”—J. FLEMING, JAB. M.PRYOR, and J.KELLY.For terms, which will be reasonable, apply at the Collette.HoursfromBA.Al.to10P.SL • JOIIN BARRY,(Late Professor ofBook-Keeping, Ac.,

at the IronCityCollege,) Principal.
Leather, Hides and oiiv ~

M- LANGE,(ofthe late firm of Bard kDa Lasqb.)j having t**en thosiand lately, occupied, by J.'Q.
Mowry, No, 333 .LIBERTY Afreet,.opposite the head of
Wood, and having purchased his Btools, which he Is nowre*
plenishing from the Bast, invites the attention ofbuyers to
hia assortment, which he is determined to sell at the low-
est rates for cash, or approved short credit,

E. H. DAY hereby informs his customers that he will bo
found at theold stand, 233 Liberty street, where he shall her
pleased to meet them, and snpply their wants, as hereto*
fore. • „ . . y tab27.2w

RED BOLE Bides lost received and for
sale by [mh?7:2wj RI, DRL ANGE,

ST. LOUIS HJLUKa—6CO just received and-for sale by
mhZT:2w " M. DE'LAKQB,

Notice to Stockholder*.^''
Office Pittsburgh and Conr.tUtv&e fi. iZ. Cb.,l

Pittsburgh, March j

THE Intereston Subscriptions to. the Capital of the Pitts*
burgh and Connellsvllle Railroad Company begins to

accrue as soonas payment of fbefoil amount ofsuch snb-
-scxlptiona shall have been made,and is payabto semi an-
nually. in cash,on fhelst'day* of April and October.

SubscribersenUiledtorecrive it are hereby notified that
the semi-annual interest on theieatock *ill be doe and pay*
able on theIst day of-AprilRex, at the OfQ-e of the Oom-panv, in this City. . A. L. RUSSELL,

mh27 : .. Secretary.
Dissolution of~Partnership,:

THE Partnership between Vm. Youngson and Daniel
Youngson. under the name of Afar; Yotjsgsot k C0.,1s

DiißoivaD. • WM. YOUNGSON will carryon theOPAINTING
business lo all Itß branches at the Shopof tie late'firm,'No.
23 SEVENTHstreet, opposite the Neptune Engine House;

mb27:lw WM.iYOUNGSQN.
Wm. Yoangion,

House, sign and ornamental patnebr—no.
23 Sxvjutth street, opposite tho Neptune Engine

House. • . mt>27:6m
Doan's Patent Rock Drilling Machines,

WHIG HINO. ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can be worked sad
moved by two men, and do the work of five or elx in

the ordinary way. S, 8. Fowler A Co., Manufacturers.
The subscriber has been appointed sole agcot in the Uni*,

ted Status, for the sole of right* to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street,

arras to
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. Rq
W. Hllnor Roberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. B. R.;
Gen. Wn. Larimer, Jr., President P.'A C.R. R 4
0. W. Barnes,-Esq., Chief Eng. P. A 0. R.R 4
Messrs. Manfall A Nicholson, Contractors for tba P. k S

R. it. decl9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rr*==3> The Bye—For CATARACT, AMAUROSI3
hS? FARor NEAR SIGHT, INFLAMMATIONS, orany

DISEASE of the'fcYES, Dr. GREENE’S TREATMENT IS
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY. Therefore, let all call upon
him and bo cared. His whole charge Is $5. He can be
consult d at ihb CITY HOTEL, at all hours of the day, FH£E,
of charqk. mU2e:tf

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of

Alleghany:
The petition of Christopher White, of the Third Ward,

Piitflhurgb, countyaforesaid, h untidyshewetß,—That your
petitionerhath provided materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that, your Hon-
ors will bo pleased togrant hima llccnseiokeep a public
house of entertainment,and-your petitioner,~as In duty
bound, will pray. CHRISTOPHER WHITE.

We, the subscribers, citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute fbr
honesty and temperanco, and Is well provided .with, house,
room and conveniences for the. accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavorn lane*
cessary. - •

Jacob Hostein, Nicholas, Ruhel, John N. Young, Jacob
Kcrner, W Vogel, Laodlen Vcgel, A, Holstein, Jno. Dauby
J. N.Backofen,A. Leech, P. O Devine, L. T. WestphaL

mb27:3t* [Gazette copy and charge Poit.] . -

TO. the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof thePeace, in and for the eounty of

Allegheny: « .*

The petition of John Koox of the Third Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, eounty ofAllegheny, humbly shewoth: That
your petitioner hath provided himselfwithmaterials forthe
accommodation oftravelersand.othcrs, athis tavern, in the
city and wardaforesaid, and prays that your Honors will he
pleased togranthim a license to keep a public.house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
pray. JOHN .KNOX

We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern Isnecessary.

John O’Connor, P. M’Oully, Thomas Grimes, K. Klnner,
A. Roeesing, H.Demler, W. A. Go mley,E. Casey,B. Casey,
M. Daly, H. Nooebel. James Montooth. . mhZT&t*
I.AOR A TRUTHFUL PORTRAIT, go to CARGO’S GAL-
f LERY, No. 76 FOURTH street, Apollo Buildings. He
aim* toplesse. ’ mh27

SUGAK»— Pulverized and Bow«*
dered Sugars, fer sale by

mh27 MILLER A RICKETBQN.

OlUg.— Hperm. Whale, Tanners’and Lard Oil, fbr sale by
, mh27 MILLER A RIQKET3ON.

ALEKATUS—2O bb s Saieratus, *» McFarland’s,” fbr
caig by fmh27J MILLER A BTCKfiTBQN.

SALT—500 bbls No. 1 Balt, to arrive; for wale by.
mb27 - MILLER k BICKETBON.

Sundries—--3) dozen Tow and Cotton Bags;
30 boxes Whitenpea; '• v--.'
VO do Pipe Heads;
20 do Pearl Starch;

100 do 8x10,10x12 Window Glass;
20 trToss qt and pt. Flasks;

2000 lbs CarLead;
„

15 boxes Extract Coffee; 1
25 d» No. 1 Scaled Herring;

3 rases Sardines; • _ v

100dozen CornBrooms;
30 do Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Biker A Oaks* No. 1 Chocolate;- ;

lroa, Nells, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain;
Battlog Wrapping, Twine,Bed Cords,T?room Twine;
Wrapping, Writingand Letter. Papers;
White and Red T*ad,Dye-Stuffs, Blackirg, Ink;Tate, Buckets, Dairy Salt, (In bags,) Aa, fte., Ac.

In store and for sale by MILLER A RICKETBON,
mh‘27 220,223 Liberty st.

KA’tE AYLE3FORD; a Btory of the Revolution. By
Charles J. Peterson.

Tba History of the Hen Fever. By Geo. P. Burnham.
Ufaand Beauties of Fanny Fern.
Ruth HalL By Fanny Fern.-
Woolfert’s Boost. By Washington Irving.-
Lands of the Saracen. By Bayard Taylor. '

TheLamplighter.
Th» Castle Builders. By the author of the l’ Heir of

Redcl'iCe.”
LitteU’s Living Age, No. 5C6.
Balou’s Magazine for April. Price 10 cents.
Peterson’s Magazine fbr ApriL Price Iffcents.
Frank Leslie’s JournalfirApriL Price 18 cents.' .

Forsaloby H. MINER k CO,
' mh2T No.32 Bmlthfield street.

New. book#, and magazines for April.—Gra-
ham’s MagazlneforAt ttl, with colored fashions plate.

New York Journal,for ApriL
Ballou’s Magazine, do. v

.HarperieStoryBook. No. 4. •
Kate Aylesforl, a Story of the Refugees; by CharlesJ.

Peterron. author of Cruising in IheTsst.War. . i . v
Llviog Age, No. 656—farthis week. .- •
If you want new Bookshr Magazines, call at the Cheap

Book Store of W. A. GILDBKFENNEY * Cor,
mb'27 . Fifth aN.opposite the Theatre.

Ott! BO.v'X kuli ItEMEMBEK Alitfd ANN, OLD'JOE ?

Miss Ann, with her face so brown;
Herhands l ah t howred; end then they were rough

T(.e ruughest aridreddestih town:
Imet her jeaterday, old Joe.^. ;; \ ; i

Herface beam'd bright with hopis .
For her hands.were smooth, and sou, and white— '
- ShchadutedtheUavßtiQiQk*..

This excellent Soap, which will rapidly heal all chaps;
chafes, Ac.,cab be had for 12Ucents per cake, at No. 140
THIRDstreet, below Bmlthfield. . . mh?7

HEANS— 20 barrels WhiteBeans justreoM and for rale by
mb27 ■ ; ; X . DKNRY H. COLLINS.

him Anotbcr. ana tbe Sixth
GREAT. PUBLIC SALE OP TOWN LOTB,

AT ROCHESTER. - ‘

THE jfirrisale, forth® Bpriog.of 1855, took place the 15th
inst: The SECOND. WILL BE HELD ON SATUR.

DAT, the 3tst Inst., or last day of Match, precisely at tea
o’clock,'A. M., and adjourn at half past .twelve—Sn that
parties from Pittsburgh, Allegheny, An, mayreturh hQme
bytheonco’clocfc Accommodation.:

lor particulars, Eea-handbllls, maps, Ac., or enquire of
those who bought at thefiveformer tales; of Henry Boylo,
Auctioneer, Allegheny, or of Joseph Lewie, No. 2 Bi. Clair
street, Pittsburgh—at which places bilUr may be had by
those #ho call. M.-T. Ci GOULD.

Rochester,March23,lBss—{tnhg2:ts}

Coal land for Sale.
SEYENTY-FIYE TO EIGHTY ACHES best quality of

_ COAL, which can be brought to th*centre of EastBir-
mingham or the river by.Bailroad. This offers the best op-
portunity to manufacturersanddealers which con ©Ter be
obtained to secure evaluable Coal tract so uearthojdty...

The surface Is beautlflilly located for Conntry Seats, and
will be Bold whole, or in one tofive acre lota.

Apply to . f ' WM. PHILUPS, . .

corner First and Boss streeut; or'L. C. HEPBOTtN/ ’
No. 09 Fourth street nearWood.

CHEAT WBSTEBN OYSTER AHD FIBHDEPOT.
No. 128 WOOO -8T BEJSV,

-All kinds of Eastern and Northern HBH
fAv/end OY£TitlUJ*.t wholesale, szbtzdt?

in every stria at the counter.
Hotels, Bestauranta' and private.'fastiUes

supplied daily. •
" 8 >■nh23l AggntforthePbtt&delphlaOygtcrandKflhCO.
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